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V He that despiseth his neighbor if OF CEIIVIC2
sinneth, but he tht hath mercy ! I

on the poor, happy is he. TO ALL
JEFFERSON COUNT. , i!
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Officers and members of the
Jeffersontown Masonic Lodge
Eave evidence of feeling re-
habilitated, following the dedi-
cation of their new Masonic
Temple here last Saturday after-
noon. The new building, built
at a cost of over $20,000, was
completed last week.

Present for the dedicatory
services were, Rube McKnight,
Fulton. Gr&nri Mac tor nt iha

. State of Kentucky and other
grand lodge officers. These
were assisted in the liturgical
ceremonies by acting Chaplain
of the Lodge, Rev. J. E. Stom-berge- r.

The occasion served, to
uuic cjiteiu, us a reunion 01 a

number of local lodge members
who have migrated to other com-
munities, since joining the order.
They came from various locali-
ties to witness the dedication.
Harry R. Kendall, native of Jef-
fersontown, an insurance ex-
ecutive of Evanston, 111. and a
Mason for 50 years, was present
and made a cash donation of
$1,000 to the building fund.

James D. Vaughn, only sur-
viving member of the original
12 who organized the local lodge
in 1905, was present. He is con-
nected with the Louisville Post-offic- e.

Grand lodge officers
were entertained at dinner by
the Jeffessontown body Satur-
day night, when the Entered Ap-
prentice degree was conferred
On several candidates.

Present membership of the
lodge is 201.

Boy Scouts Make Trip
To Fort Knox

Seventeen Scouts of Troop 75,
Boy Scouts of America, accom-
panied by Scoutmaster Charles
Donaldson, recently made a
week-en- d camping trip to Fort
Knox. They received first award
and a citation for the best camp-
ing troop.

The Troop is sponsored bv the
ij. I. Joe Post 544 Ampriran
Legion, and now have an enroll-- l

ment of 25. Scouts making the
trip were: Joe Hewitt, Tommy
Lovett, John Keeley, Jackie Mil-
ler, Norman Hester, Frank
Payne, George Russel, William
Russel, David Willis, Dan
Miller Delmar Whitworth,
Kenneth Wltworth, BAUy
Neal, Donnie Neal, Jimmy Wise-hea- rt,

Billy Stolard, Jody Dur-re- tt.

P.--T. A. Council Hears
Siaie'i Past President

The October meeting of the
Jefferson County P.-- T. A. met
at the First Unitarian Church,
with 61 council members pres-
ent. Mrs. Charles Shelton, past
president of the Kentucky Con-
gress of Parent and Teachers,
spoke on "Membership." Mrs.
Shelton quoted the national
membership of 5,127,896 to date.
This year's goal for Kentucky is
110,000 members.

The council was honored by
the presence of Mrs. Nick E.
Finzer of Auburndale. She was
one of the organizers of the Jef-
ferson County Council P.-- T. A.
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by out
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cago, Mr. declared:
price supports are

the best possible of
a free economy,

with pro
tection for farmers."

In elaboration, he emphasized
that flexible supports at 60 to
DO per cent of permit
much wider play between supply

demand than does the pres-
ent 90 per cent level
of suport.

The A.F.B.F. chiefs state-
ment is a rebuttal to some news-
papers which have been

that the entire price sup-
port contradicts the prin-
ciple of a free economy.

"On the contrary, free enter-
prise would be gravely

without such a pro
gram," he said. "Without mini ,

mum supports we might get a
farm depression which would
make the decline of the '20's and

look like a tea party. This
would necessitate stronger con-
trols than ever."

The new price sup-
port program is scheduled to bei
come effective January 1950.

Mr. Kline also mentioned that
under the new program,

will be geared to estimated
market rather
than past history. Agriculture

will be authorized to ;

make adjustments for current
trends end unusual conditions,

j

Gives $1,000

.1

Harry R. Kendall (right) prtsants to Robert L Eppihimer of
the local Masonic lodge his check for $1X00, to apply on the cost
of the new Masonic building. E. Ward Jean, secretary, looks on.

Extensions Are'Back
Southern Bell

The Southern Bell
Company can now install ex-

tension on a current
basis, C. H. District Mana-
ger of the announced
today.

Mr. Green said the
was being made in re-

sponse to many inquiries being
received by the Company

the availability of extension

"Orders for main telephone
service are not being held up for
lack of instruments, but only for
lack of additional central office
equipment, cable and other out-

side plant Mr. Green
said. "We are making rapid pro-
gress installing main telephones
as these facilities become avail-
able.

"Southern Bell is still pushing
'?rw"dJts frm to V

the additional facilities needed to
furnish every applicant the type
of service he wants, when and
where he wants it.

DR. W. M. RUSH GOES
TO TODAY

Dr. W. M. Rush, Fern Creek, is
leaving today (Friday) for Mar-
tinsville, Indiana, where he will
spend several days of rest and
relaxatio.n Dr. Rush looks well
and hopes to profit by this short
vacation period at the famous
health resort.

GEORGE T. HUCKLE DIES

Mr. George T. Huckle, a retired
farmer in Lexington, passed
away in his eighty-seven- th year,
October 6. He is survived by
five children, eight

and nine
A daughter, Mrs. R. H.

Skinner, lives at Jeffersontown.
Mr. and Mrs. Hukle had been
married 65 years.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY BRING RESULTS.

Graff Makes Entry In
Junior Jersey Week

OHIO. Among
entries in the 1948
Junior Jersey is that
of H. L. Graff, Jeffersontown.
The is part of

Jersey Week being
held October 12 to 16 at Colum-
bus, Ohio. Junior breeders from
15 states have entered 243 of
their prize Jerseys in this an
nual national classic for Jersey
owners.

To
For The Millions

"Marriage for the
dramatic stories of true marriage
problems, will be broadcast

radio SntL P'm- -

Each program will tell in dra-
matic form the stories of mar-
riages which were saved from
failure through the help of

family counselors.
Hear "Marriage for the Mil-

lions" every Monday from 7:45
to 8 p.m. over WINN.

The Jeffersontown Younger
Women's Club will meet at the
home or Mrs. naipn asKen,
Monday, October 18, at 8 o'clock.

(

Mrs. James Hester will be co- -

STRAIGHT FROM WASHINGTON

American Farm Bureau President
Allan Kline On Price Support

By Allan Spalding

A.F.B.F. Allan Kline last week delivered a
strong blow to critics of new long-rang- e farm program,

pointing that it will greatly strengthen free
in this

At a meeting of A.F.B.F. commodity committees in Chi
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Barker Promises Foresi
Expansion At Meeting

Promising to expand the Jef-
ferson County Forest area from
the present 1,500 acres to an ex-

tent of 15,000, County Judge Hor-
ace Barker dedicated the County
Forest Sunday to this county's
war dead and to the "health,
wealth and happiness of our peo-
ple.'

Taking part on the program
were former County Judge Mark
Beauchamp, State Forester H. B.
Newland and Tom Wallace, Lou-
isville Times. Henry J. Stites
acted as chairman.

Through the Jefferson County
Playground and Recreation
Board, students of the Jefferson-
town High School assisted in en-
tertaining the crowd of 500 or
more.

1

Fifth District P.--T. A.
Conference Meets Today

The Fifth District Fall Confer-
ence of the Kentucky Congress
of Parents and Teachers, was
scheduled for Friday, October
15, at the Kentucky Hotel. Mrs.
Karl Bader, Fifth District Presi
dent, .introduced her Board of
Managers to the district. Each
gave their outline of work for
the year.

The State President, Mrs.
John Kirksey, of Paducah, was
the guest speaker. At the after-
noon session, Miss Mary May
Wyman, director of special ed-
ucation of Louisville schools,
led a panel discussion on the
work that is being carried on in
Kentucky for special education.

1

Rural Location Favored
For County Fair Spot

Interest is increasing relative
to holding a county fair outside
of Louisville. The State Fair
grounds gave location for a re-
vival of the Jefferson County
Fair, of course even the officers
and directors would have pre-
ferred a better place. The coun-
ty event seemed lost in the big
State Fairground.

Sites for a County Fair are be-
ing sought for next year, if pos-
sible, it is said, and this matter
will be discussed at length and
in detail at a meeting to be held
in January when the association
idea comes up an association
of Kentucky County Fairs.
Would Jeffersontown like to have
tht County Fair located in this
neighborhood? Don't all speak
at once.'

Half Of Population
Belongs To Church

Approximately half of all per-
sons living in Kentucky are

j church members, according to a
new bulletin called "Religious
Organization in Kentucky," pub-
lished by the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Lexington.

There were 7,600 churches in
the state in 1946, with 3,500 full-ti-

ministers. The membership
was estimated at 1,400,000 out of
a population of 2,845,627. Con-- r

tributions for church support
that year were estimated at
$20,000,000.

"The churches of Kentucky,
measured by number of mem-
bers, form the most important
type of voluntary organization in
the state," says the bulletin.

Although there are over 80
different religious bodies in Ken-tuc- ky

five of them account for
five-sixt- hs of the church mem-
bers.

In comparison with the nation,
it is noted in the bulletin, Ken-
tucky has about the same per-
centage of church members.
Churches, however, are smaller
in Kentucky and there are more
churches in proportion to the
population.

The percentage of population
who are church members is only
a third to a half as large in the
mountains of Eastern Kentucky
as in the rent of the ntnte. th
bulletin reports. Membership is
th 1nrrfit In --th rontmi and
western parts of the state.

I

Pitied as iicoV2tt

Job Service Extends

Services To Farmers

With the passage of Public
Law 40 by the Eightieth Con
gress, on January 1, 1948 the
farm placement program was
turned back to the United States
Employment Service for ad-

ministration and placement of
agricultural workers, which was
formerly handled during the war
years by the Department of Ag-

riculture.
Mr. Helm, Manager of the Lou

isville Employment Office, states
that this program is now being
carried on by the Division ol
Employment Service Office in
Louisville located at 425 South
Fifth Street, which serves Jef-
ferson, Oldham, Spencer, Trim
ble and Bullitt Counties.

Mr. Helm further stated it is
the aim of the Employment Of-

fice to assist the farmers, dairy
men, and nurserymen in their
problems . of employment the
same as they assist industrial
and business firms. To most
farmers, seasonable crop periods
will mean hiring additional
workers. If the farmer will call
the Employment Office (Tele-
phone WA. 5841) or come Jn the
office at 425 South Fifth Street
and place an order for the num-
ber of workers wanted, giving
the nature and duties of the Job
such as, experience, physical
ability, living conditions, and
length of time, regardless of the
length of the job, whether it be
an hourly, daily, weekly, month-
ly, or yearly basis, or tenant, the
office will endeavor to get the
required number and type of
help that he might need.

The Employment Office has all
types of applicants on file who
have visited the office seking
employment and each day new
ones registering for work, some
are skilled, others non-skill- ed in
both industry and agriculture.
These services are offered with-
out any cost to the employer or
worker.

Dixiecrat Candidate

Draws Crowd In City

J. Strom Thurmond, State's
Rights Presidential nominee, told
a Louisville audience of nearly
1,000 Wednesday night that: "We
shall recapture the leadership of
the Democratic Party and re-

store it to the ideals and prin-
ciples for which it has stood
more than a century." -

Declaring that, "We must rid
ourselves of the regimentation
that is slowly making us slaves
of Washington," Thurmond went
on to criticize President Truman
as lacking courage. He said
Dewey, Truman and Wallace
"have yielded to the demands of
the parlor pinks and the sub-
versives."

To a Covington audience
Thursday night he repeated his
criticism of his opponents, de-
claring that when the history of
today is written, "The historian
will say that of the four-candida-

for President in 1948, three
stood for strong central govern-
ment, or a totalitarian state, and
that only one stood for the kind
of government that has made the
United States the greatest na-
tion on earth."

WORTHINGTON
The Worthington 4-- H Club

met October 9. Miss Dorothy
Word talked to the club about
how important it is for club
members to make their records
as they do their work. Eight-
een members were enrolled.

The following officers were
electd: Elizabeth Powell pres-
ident, Vivian Burnette vice
president, Tommy Kknn sec-
retary, Betty Ann Dcak song
leader, Carla Sue Allieier re-
porter.

Ready For

Stela Fair Profit
Doubles in 1913

FRANKFORT. October 12.
The 1948 Kentucky State Fair
not oniy enjoyed the largest

attendance on record, but also
more than doubled anv nrevimia
figures on operating , profit,"
state iair Manager J. O. Mat-lic- k

said today.
The Fair will show a final

profit of approximately....$100,000
MA luuer an expenses are deducted

more than twice any previous
year's profits whil Visitor
totalled more than 450,000 per
sons, the largest number on
record since the institution was
established.

Matlick attributed the huge
operating profit to the fact that
"political pressure did not exist"
and "the Fair was not in any way
to pay off political obligations,
with no personnel being em-
ployed other than that actually
needed.

He termed the 1948 Fair the
"best in history" from the stand-poi- nt

of exhibits entered, the
establishment of new depart-
ments and having received the
best ever.

"While we have only scratched
the surface," Matlick added "I
feel that we have laid a firm
foundation upon which we can
build greater, more useful and
educational Fairs in the future.

State's Rlghter Speaks
Here; Is Covering South

JACKSON, MISS. Encour-
aged by rousing receptions in
Washington, D. C, New York
City, Baltimore, North Carolina
and Virginia, Governor J. Strom
Thurmond, States' Rights Demo-
cratic presidential candidate, on
October 10 spoke in his home
state of South Carolina and then
resumed his strenuous campaign
pace with addresses in Kentucky,
Tennessee, Florida, Louisiana,
Arkansas and Texas.

There is little rest for Thur-
mond. On the thirteenth, he
spoke in Louisville and the next
day highlighted a States' Rights
Rally in Covington, Kentucky.

After a brief pause, the South
Carolinian will campaign

'
through Florida, with major ad- -
J - i J. 1 4 fta resses piannea on ucwoer io,
19 and 20.

Mrs. Ida Burdon's new home,
now under construction on Mar
ket Street, has the basement
walls finished. Workmen are
going forward speedily with the
contract.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Floore
were: Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Stucky,
of Dawson Springs; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Brown and Miss Eva
Stucky. of Louisville; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hikes, and Mr. Clyde
Tucker.

The Junior Class of Jeffer-
sontown High School is present-
ing the Renfro Valley Show at
the school auditorium Thursday
night, October 21, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Julia Brentlinger spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Minnie
Harris, who celebrated her
eighty-fir- st birthday Saturday.

BEARDED BARLEY BEST
Ky. No. 1 bearded barley out-yield- ed

smooth varieties by 11

to 1 bushels per acre on the
farm of John Deener in Taylor
County. Ky. No. 1 certified bar-
ley produced as much as 60 bush-

els to the acre. According to
Farm Agent C. V. Bryan, proper
treatment of smut increased
yields as much as 25 per cent.

Cake Cutting

Mr. and Mrs. Lulhar Swan. Jr., shown hare at thair reception
ftstivitias, ware married last Saturday ni;ht The brlda was Miss
Patricia Ann Crani.

1 . .

Newlyvveds

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eugan Stxaub art pictured admiring
lhair wadding prasants. Mrs. Straub. the former Doris Eugenia
Scroggins, and tht groom war married Monday, October 4, In St.
Bartholomew's Ractorr, BuecheL A reception followed tha cere-
mony at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hanson H.
Scroggins, Walterson Trail. The young couple are making their
horn on Watlerton TralL following a Southern tour.

Christian Civic Leagus
Endorses Sen. Cooper

The Kentucky Christian Citi-

zenship Council and its affiliate,
the Louisville Christian Civic
League, have endorsed Senator
John Sherman Cooper, Republi-
can, for Announce-
ment of the endorsement was
made Tuesday by James T.
Robertson, Louisville attorney,
who is president of both organi-
zations.

Robertson, in making the an-

nouncement said that "there
have been but few men in pub-
lic life, in Kentucky or in the
nation, in late years of finer
ability, quality and personal in-

tegrity than that possessed by
Mr. Cooper." He described the
moral stamina of the Senator as
comparing with that of Wash-
ington, Franklin and Lincoln.-
Boosters To Meet
High View Oct. 30

Preparations are underway for
a meeting of The Jeffersonian
news correspondents, to be held
on Saturday afternoon, October
30, at High View. Corespon-
dents from all over the circulat-
ing area are expected to gather
at the High View school at 2
o'clock.

It is hoped to make of this a
reunion and rejuvination of the
Booster Club, a long time orga-
nization of the news corres-
pondents of The Jeffersonian.
More information about the
meeting will be ready for release
in next week's issue.

Safely Council Reports
Accidents On Increase

There was an increase in motor
fatalities (January 1 to October

1 Ml- -

hnS thTro,, .vniT safltv"1

vs 28 the
80 '

direction Rowntree.
ferson County, Kentucky, and
ware rioya coun ues, i

ana. Last year 1947 there
were 29 vehicle fatalities

Louisville. 32 in Jefferson
and a total of 72 in the '

area. There were 34 other dud--
lic in the area in 1948

and 54 in 1947. j

In homes there were 65 in
1948, 47 in 1947 were 26
occupational fatalities in 1948,
compared to 23 the year before.
.ru. nnK -- iii. -- ii

in the area in 1948, 196 1947.
So, there is i

improvement I

Lookln' For Mr. Coon?
Leave Your Gun Home

Coons and opossums may be ,

hunted with dogs only during the ;

month of November, the
Game and Fish Commission and
the Director of the Division of

and Fish have announced.
Under previous regulations hunt-
ing with dogs and guns would
have been permitted in Decem-

ber and January and all hunting
barred in November. However,
following recommendations by a

of coon
amendment to these regulations
was unanimously agreed by
the and Director,
permitting the and tak-

ing of coons end opossums during
November with dogs only.

Admire Gifts

k
t ;

GRANT-SWA- N

The wedding of Miss Patricia
Ann Grant, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger J. Grant and Mr.
Luther Swan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Swan, both of Jef-
fersontown, was solemnized at 8
o'clock in the home of the bride's
grandfather, Mr. James A. Grant.

Dr. J. E. Stomberger per-
formed the ceremony. Miss Faye
Harris, Campbellsville, cousin of
the bride, presided at the piano.

Given in . marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
royal blue crepe trimmed in sil-

ver sequins and a white orchid
corsage.

The bridesmaid, Miss Lois
Dean Knapp was gowned in a
smoke gray crepe and wore a
corsage of pink roses.

Mr. Charles Swan was his
brother's best man.

Following the reception Mr.
and Mrs. Swan left for a wed-
ding trip through the Great
Smoky Mountains.

LICHTEFELD-WYAT- T

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Lichte-fel- d,

Jeffersontown, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Joanne Lichtefeld to
Mr. James Edwin Wyatt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wyatt, Jef-
fersontown.

The wedding is planned for 9
o'clock Saturday morning, Octo-

ber 23, in St. Edward's Catholic
Church, Jeffersontown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester King of
Mt. Washington announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss
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examination of all
Tm'svillo and Jefferson

. . children. Dr. Johnr . , . ' l -- i
,

I

nca L" ,c.w "CK"J"'Z"L SI
TegTn option Mond"a7 unde7

J D Rountree.
The New Director of School

MYW J T,. i

work forP"bhc health years
as head the East u"YUe
xietum veinei, uuyes vw

her staff organization as soon as
possible and begin the program :

be operated in cooperation
with the City and County
Boards of Education as as

. . , ,,,.
In addition to Dr. Rountree,

the examining staff will
of seven part-tim- e

who all maintain private prac- - ;

tice in Louisville and Jefferson
County. Of the seven, one will
be a Negro doctor. They will
be assisted by nurses from the
Division of Public Health Nurs- - j

ing whose work will be Integra- -
ted with their regular duties in j

the
Prior to dates of

in the various schools, lnvita- -
tions be present will be sent

parents through the children,
Parents will be urged to attend

E. K. Miller, Pcpuhr
Restaurateur, Pas::s

Funeral services were con-

ducted by W. W. Morton,
pastor of the Strathmoor Pres-

byterian Church, Monday after-
noon for Ernest K. Miller, 60, at
McAfee Funeral Home, at Bue-ch- el.

Mr. Miller had been at the
Kentucky Baptist Hospital since
October 6, until ne died Satur-
day at 1:40 p.m. He was taken
seriously ill on October 5 with
a heart ailment

A restaurateur at different lo-

cations on the Bardstown Road
for 30 years, Mr. Miller had a
wide acquaintance and had made
many friends through his
ing experience. Several yeara
ago he was the real estate
business at Fern Creek. His home
was at 2211 Brighton Drive. lie
was affiliated with the Okolona '

i Masonic Lodge.
Survivors include his wife,

Mrs. Olla Lee Brooks Miller; two
daughters, Mrs. Ernest Shryock
and Mrs. Edith Mitchell; four
brothers, Nick Miller, Shep-herdsvi- lle,

and Roy Miller, Otto
Miller, and Thomas Miller, all of
Okolona, and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Crumbacker, Shepherdsville.

Burial was in Resthaven Cem-
etery.

Lutheran Home Has
Newport Visitors Sunday '

A chartered bus brought 41
visitors from Newport, Ky. to the I

Louisville Lutheran Home Sun-- ,

day. 'While the visitors were en- -
joying a tour of the home and '

looking over the farm the bus
driver invited 17 members of

1

the Home for ride in the coun- -
...i-i-- i. 41 i i

much. '
J

After having a most enjoyable ,
day at the Home, the visitors re--
fumed, leaving here about 4

(

o'clock for Newport.

EASTWOOD
We had our first 4-- H meeting

of the year Eastwood School
October 5. Mr. Royster told
to have our project reports in
before the next meeting which
will be the second Tuesday in. ' '

November. we elected of-

ficers aa follows: Cleda Phillip
president, Darold Gloab vie

" j
president, Kenneth Weakly
secretary, Delores Nash song
leader, Thelma Bailey report
er. Thelma Bailey, reporter. , t

LOSE YOtm KEYSt

with two small padlocks were , ,

found last Friday by Miss Carol
Jean in Jeffersontown. Carol
left the keys in the ofice of The
Jeffersonian, where they may be ..

identified and claimed by the- - '

'

Halfrey York, seaman, U.S.N., ,,
of Shively, is serving aboard the .

destroyer tender U.S.S. Prairie
...1.1-- 1. 1 1 1 4Uwmcn lias juhi ucii bwbiucu un
Battle Efficiency Pennant and, -

"E" for her general excellence ;
throuRhout the fiscal year
1, 1947 to July 1, 1948.

Marilyn King, to Mr. Hilary F. '

Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1

Vaughn Lloyd, also of Mt. Wash- - . 'y

ington. The wedding will take
place October 23. No formal in-- ,"

School Children To Receive

Health Examinations November 1

health examinations, result of an increased
Council with in budget granted City-Coun- ty Board Health for cuT-t-he

county, but there t iU begin on or before November 1 under
in the J

ville area, which includes Jef-- ! Dr. Marjone ,
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July

the,

vitations will be issued.

the examination so that doctors
can learn the medical history of
the children, including childhood
illness, symptoms and other in-

formation. Also, presence of
parents will help exepedite cor- -

wh,ch might be recom- -
tending phy- -

sician.
If parents prefer, examinations

may be conducted by the family
physician, who will be supplied
with forms by the Board of
Healtn-- L:

Examinations will begin wii
children in school for the first
time, ana noi more man w exu--
dents will be scheduled each
eacn morning by a doctor. Teach,
ers will assist with the progrGnv
by recording the height, weight,
and vision of students prior to
the examinations. i j ' .

"Under this system of (b "in-

ning with children in school f ;r
the first time," Dr. Rbuptrc
saia, "we plan to ao three grac
each year and so in fouryc
have all in school examipei."

"Examination or finding c1

fects alone, however,", she t ."

"will accomplish nothing if
machinery for corrective rr
sures is not set in motiin.'f ,

Dr. Rountree placed fyrl' -

emphasis on urging parent! 1

follow through after the rscr.
nation, getting medical tnd c
tal care for children where fc.

'necessary..

i

."


